Participation in the training programs is by invitation. Participants of the training programs comprise mainly middle to senior level staff of the 19 SEACEN Regular Member Central Banks/Monetary Authorities; 8 Associate Member Central Banks/Monetary Authorities and 8 Observer Central Banks/Monetary Authorities in the Asia-Pacific region, as approved by the SEACEN Board of Governors.

### SEACEN Regular Members
- Autoriti Monetari Brunei Darussalam
- National Bank of Cambodia
- People's Bank of China
- Hong Kong Monetary Authority
- Reserve Bank of India
- Bank Indonesia
- The Bank of Korea
- Bank of the Lao, PDR
- Bank Negara Malaysia
- The Bank of Mongolia
- Central Bank of Myanmar
- Nepal Rastra Bank
- Bank of Papua New Guinea
- Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas
- Monetary Authority of Singapore
- Central Bank of Sri Lanka
- Central Bank, Chinese Taipei
- Bank of Thailand
- State Bank of Vietnam

### SEACEN Associate Members
- Reserve Bank of Australia
- Bangladesh Bank
- Royal Monetary Authority of Bhutan
- Reserve Bank of Fiji
- Monetary Authority of Macao
- State Bank of Pakistan
- National Reserve Bank of Tonga
- Reserve Bank of Vanuatu

### SEACEN Observers
- Da Afghanistan Bank
- The Central Bank of the Islamic Republic of Iran
- Bank of Japan
- Maldives Monetary Authority
- Reserve Bank of New Zealand
- Central Bank of Samoa
- Central Bank of Solomon Islands
- Central Bank of Timor Leste
APPLICATION PROCESS

All SEACEN training programs and meetings are by invitation only. Candidates are nominated by the respective institutions upon the request of the Centre.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

SEACEN invites and accepts nominations to participate in its training programs from 19 SEACEN Regular Members; 8 Associate Members and 8 Observers.

TUITION FEES

Tuition fees will be applicable for participants of Associate and Observer central banks/monetary authorities for training programs that are not fully collaborated with international financial institutions such as the BIS, FSI, CPSS, IMF, and World Bank. For the fully collaborated training programs with these institutions, tuition fees will be waived for the first participant from such central banks of economies that are members of the above-mentioned institutions.

ADMINISTRATIVE ARRANGEMENTS

Letters of invitation requesting for nominations of participants are sent to the central banks and monetary authorities approximately eight to ten weeks prior to the start of the training program or meeting. Besides details of the program such as the objectives, target audience, invited speakers, tuition fees, deadline for nomination, the letter will include a draft outline, preliminary agenda and guidelines for online registration.

Once the nomination is accepted, the participant will receive an acknowledgement by email. Joining instructions, online logistics forms and other useful information will be provided to the participants to prepare them for the training program. Training programs and meetings could be held in SEACEN, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia or at locations of the SEACEN member economies. On receiving the completed logistics form from the participants, the host secretariat will make the bookings for accommodation on behalf of the participants. Participants are responsible for paying their own travel, meals, lodging expenses and insurance.
Nomination to the SEACEN Centre's courses is done via the online form located at https://fs22.formsite.com/SEACEN/2019Nominations/index.html

Our Programme Coordinators will be sending invitation letters to all Member Central Banks/Monetary Authorities in January of 2019.

Member Central Banks/Monetary Authorities can also express their interest to send participants to courses by sending an email to azharin@seacen.org with the following details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Number of potential participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Contacting the Programme Coordinators**

You can also reach the respective Coordinators via the following email addresses:

- Ms. Haslina (haslina@seacen.org)
- Ms. Mangai (mangai@seacen.org)
- Ms. Masyitah (masyitah@seacen.org)
- Ms. Nadhirah (nadirah@seacen.org)
- Mr. Syaiful Hafizi (syaiful.hafizi@seacen.org)